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privilege to wear slacks and boots ’* They represent three years of 
hard, industrious, and conscientious effort!

The senior section in the assembly hall has been usurped by un- 
rclassmen; freshmen, sophomores, and juniors are sedn in Bryan at 

night many more times than the ordinary allotment of passes would

THE SWIMMING
week on the new A and M Collegd swimming pool was 

laat spring with completion scheduled for August 1, 1932, the 
opening late wss first delayed until February 1, 1983, and is still un- 
ffadarad at this date lacking a few minor deta|ls of finishing work this privilege to them; courtesy and consideration are terms
which should be completed in the near future. Rraretuhle though this th.t long been obeoleU; and respect is as dead as Sanskrit, the 
delay may be, ;it is not as deplorsble as the pn d. ament in which its ancient *4*red language of the Hindus ef India. Do not these facts 
compmtion will place the officials of the col leg kj Authorized only to deserve consideration under the category of ’senior privileges’'?

the pool, the officials were not granted funds for mainUin- The senior class would rise en masse to stage/ a figfrt against any 
operating the pool. . ] order to do away with ita treasured boots and slacks. Then why not

is beautiful swimming pool, erected at an approximate mat of jm**, an effort to re-establish in full force these other prviilegea that
are fast becoming decadent? One man or a small group of men can-

Studefit In Economics
t h f |

Uses Course’s Theory 
To Lfehten Schedule

; I ----^----

New Y*rk. Feb. l^Elinor Mar
shall ago 17, learned about col- 
Mtira bk'ifuming in Professor 
fsrwih P. Edwards’ economics 
class it Mew. York University.

} This w*ek she boasted with jus
tifiably fdude that she had been 

> • o pgt knowledge to practical 
use, «ftth;tie result that she and 
other meeiber* of the class now 
have ti ^prry shout only six books 
of outiidg reading instead of 18.

LeaJ by Miss Marshall, the 30 
students b the ejass served notice 
on Profse^pr Edwards that his col
lateral) rfiding schedule was too 
heavy, tomi. that unless he lightened 
it, he might have e strike on his 
hands, with picketing, sabotage and 
other phenomena—all of
which had been very carefully ex
plained iB< Professor Edwards’ lec- 
tpHU* | : ij

But thrf^profe^sor was willing to 
discuss e Compromise through col
lective ,b.c .tains, so the six-book 
rraaMMill was decided upon 

Miss'Marshall confidently ex-
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has largely been made possible through the leMl of P. L 
Jf., member of the Board of Directors of the college and chair- oversee rigid eaforeement of the rules that constitute the. privi-
tihe Building Program. Mr. Downs conceived the idea of the 
aa expenditure from which the student* could derive enjoy- 

ind neermtion in contrast to the numerous; class room buildings 
being constructed, and consequently secured appropri

ations, amounting to 840,000 for this purpose, giter securing en in- 
crease making the total approximately 875,000. Much credit is due 
Mr. Ilnuss for his work on the pool as it is ve^y likely that without 
his efforts the pool would be non-existent.

TWo method* of obtaining operating expenses for the pool have 
: been proposed to the Executive Committee. The fh4t of these is to add 

a'eauil ambunt to the studenth' maintenance fW; the second method 
pro|x>*ed was that the pool could be made self-sustaining by charging 
the stadeata an additional fee for use of the pool :It is regrettable that 
the students shpuld be required to pay for the use of a building erect
ed for their pleasure.
f •' Estimated poet for starting and operating th^ pool for the second 

term gpproximete* 82500. The pool was built with money realised from 
the Ofl'Land Fund and this money can be used Only for building and 
cannot/ be utilised for maintaining these same buildings. The raecutive 
committee at present turning over every plan- open te them in an 
endaa9br to opgn the pool at an early date, and to continue its main- 

H tMNMflk

COOPERATION
During the past few years the Mess Hall authorities have been 

striving te build the standards in general and the service rendered by 
that branch of the college in particular up to thd pceodt high plane 
and hikher. But now their efforts are meeting with a tremendous dif
ficulty tue to the reduction of the maintenance fee and the subsequent 
loss of revenue; Despite the fact that a high standard has already 
been oUtatned, those in charge of the Mess Hall had visions of still 
greatef 1 rogre*(i along the lines of service to the students but eco
nomic bondition* have all but brought about the abandonment of pro*- 
gressive plans and necessitated the expenditure of tnuch thought on the 
ways ari l means of maintaining conditions as they now exist. No plan 
can be deviaed that will meet the approval of the entire student body, 
that is a certainty, but the cooperation of the corH> down to the laat 
man. Will tighten the burden of readjustment immeasurably and in the 
face ofj the present conditions, which owe their existence to a desire on 1 
the pah of the college official* to do their utmoat toward lessening : 
the financial strain of a college education, cooperation should be freely 

ifecthcoLi^g. |
On, the basts of an enrollment of 1500, the newar. affbefed reduction 

in fees breught about a reduction of .Mess Hall Revenue of approxi- 
ii mately 8150 per day which amounts to 84500 per month or 818.000 per 

■emestir. Hew to continue operating at the same high standard and 
with the same efficiency under the new and unfavorable conditions is 
the prdblem now facing those in charge of the Mess Hell. Various 
plans have been suggested. A saving of 880 per day could be achieved 

H by serving milk at only one meal. 830 per day could be saved by using 
an inferior quality of meats, and a large expense could be saved by 
eliminating chicken and ice cream from the menu, but that does not 
meet the approval of t|ie Mess Hall authoritias. All of these sugges- 

! tions have been vetoed because they would take eoinething away from 
|-(8b* students that those who have the power to decide feel that the 

*1 talents should have. What then is to be done?
A plan that is nearer acceptance than any of the others ia one 

that would entail no inconvenience td the students end one that should 
>he given their wholehearted approval, ft consists merely of fBling the 
empty places by reorganising the seating arrangement and thereby 

: eliminating aiaidr. of the tables With the smaller number of tables 
ased there would he a smaller amount of help needed and the waste 
would |e lessened considerably. A recent check-dp showed that on 
fifty-fide tables there was at one time as many as fifty plates of meat 
left unttmehed. Such enormous waste must ha eliminated if the Mess 
Hall is to operate successfully under its reduced budget and the only 

; plan that will meet the conditions without lessening the quality or 
quanatity of food served is a concentration of the students on fewer 
tables than are tow being used.

Guusts ia the Mess Hall have been carefully checked this year and 
the number of Meals served to them has reached 4 surprising figure 

j The following data proves the point—October. IHS. November. 2348;
December, 8172; and January, 540, or a total of &2fe8 geests since the 

^ beginning af school in September. The cost of tie meal* served to 
them was IMW. It is not to be inferred that these im-als to guests 
are not willingly given but studenta can aid materially in the solving 

j at the problems of financial nature from the standpoint of the Mess 
Hall by t&operatlng and practicing care in the number of guests taken 
to meals at the expense of the college.

BOOTS AND SLACKS
: ;j What would happen if the Commandant’s office were to issue an 
order requiring the abolition of boots and slacks as a part of the senior 
uniform ? Such a procedure would result in open dissension and might 

I gren go so far aa to throw the entire senior class in revolt. And to 
what could the seniors refer as an explanation for any action they 
might take? The answer is pimple, perhaps too simple. "It Is a senior

leges of the senior class. This enforcement requires the faithful eo- 
operstion of every member of the senior class.

The root of all this evil is the utter lack of nespect by tha'lmMfv' 
classmen for seniors. Respect is the vital elemeht >0 all Walks of life, 
knd yet it is kqdljr jaekiag here in college. The employee respects his 
Employer’s position, ability, and directing power; so should the Under- 
classmen respect the senior's position, ability, and directing power. 
If respect were demanded by seniors the other corrections would follow 
*s a matter of natural consequence.

“But what of the friendship of the underclassmen?" Friendship 1 

is based primarily cm respect, and should any so-called friendships be 
lost as a result of the enforcement of the “privilege nihfe" then thoae 
friendships would be better lost. The oKi axiom which say* that “United 
*re stand, divided w« fall.” holds true InNaunited attack on the usurp- j 
era of the senior privileges lies the salvatteji of the eristence of the 
privileges of the SsUlor glass__________ '

ampus Personalities The fol,ovin* y* he ineli-a vawvs.ss. esvo ^ ^ ^ comp<ftjtk>fl but

received an A and M varsity letter 
in 1931 and 1932. and was award
ed the “most valuable player” tro
phy at the end of the. latter seaaon.; 
Many of the state Scribes picked 
him for an all-conference birth this 
past season hh4 he whs selected by 
his team mates as their captain 
for the coming year. He is a mem
ber of Company C, fctfantnr;

d 'il/L
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raejh 4re turning to
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t^e begt in footwear. 
The|r , Superior quality 
and 8tVle leadership plus 
the fact that every pair 
wl 14 fok five dollars is 
the reaaon. You too will 
earn that they are in- 
ieed fine shoe* for lets*. 
Try » pair, | \
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. ..s; Him So It’ll last, Baiiy.... j
He'H Be Heckinj Angels Tomorowr
A mik'S-mlnute daredevil aad a 
man-a-minute bloods!....Living 
madly...Loving wildly...Throw* 
ing a lifetime of psmion into ev* 
cry kiss bsceuee h might bn their 
last!
The laugh-sad action novelty 1 

•adon of the esasoo! Every 1 
s jffjfAoog breath'StopfM 

^ ipifc sseood a whiwiag thrift
N»
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Chariot Mabry CnMmings, cap

tain-elect of the 1983 Texas A end 
M College football teem, was born 
aad roared in Houston, Texes, in 
October 1910. When be was eight 
years old, his family moved to 
Bryan where Charlie entered gram
mar school.

Later he entered Stephen F. Aus-

Prof Says “Beautiful 
But Dumb” Women 
Are Most Successful*_ 1 if T

Wichita, Kan., Feb. 1. -Maybe 
the beautiful but durph girls have 
something after all!

According to observations made 
by Professor H. W. MikbesB, heel 
of the psychology d*q>artmcnt at 
the University of Wichita, girls 
with personality, rnthW than brains 
are most likely to succeed.

“Psychology has determined by 
actual experiment that success de

tie High School at Bryan and there pends 85 per cent upon personality 
began a football career that has and only 15 per cent on brains,"

• d to his recent election as Cap
tain of next year’s Aggie team. In 
high school he made four letters 
in'both football and baseball. For 
three years he played tackle on the 
Hrvan High football, and was 
shifted to the backfield during his 
senior year. He was a pitcher on 
thb Bryan High baseball club. In 
1 '.*2 7 Charlie was placed on the 
second team of the all-state foot
ball eleven and in 192H, Jinx Tuck 
er pickad him as a first team all 
state football player.

In the fall of 1928 Cummings 
tufned down a scholarship to the 
( olorsdo School of Mines and came 
to A and M aa a freshman student 
in liberal arta, majoring fat physi 
cal education. He won his fresh 
man numeral that year in football.

he said.
He criticised the tendency of 

colleges to “place high emphasis 
upon intelligence and little stress 
upon personality,*.
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Individually Tailored Clothes
The character end qualit 
clothe* is apparent to 
true economy will be 
each succeeding month.

<*f our tailored 
at cgi#; their 

.evident
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The <fes£-sergeant
gets his man!: :i T I T *

The .moment a crime ia reported to head<|uartera, the 

desk-sergeant reaches for his Radio Telephone . . . puts 

cleanly spoken instruction* "on the sir." Instantly radio* 

equipped police cars start racing to the scenfe . . . erim-
‘ '* I

inals. are often caught in the act! In twenty-*even cities,

M < -tern Electric Police Radio Telephone it fpeeding-up
all' . j ■’4 .j 1 r •

the war on crime, making get-a-way* harder. Producing 

new kinds of sound transmission apparatus to meet new 

need* ia an interesting outgrowth of Western Electric’s 50 

yean of experience in manu/a. tunng telephone* equipment
m M r : |! Tjurr

Western Electric
Slanufucturer* . . , Yurchasen . . , Distributors
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